
 

Giving Guide

Monthly Partners 

We currently have 81% commi4ed support. With an $8,000 support goal to begin the work in Maui, we 
are praying for $1,520 more in monthly partnerships. Below is a break down of how many partners we 
need based on increments of $100, $50, and $25. Would you pray about partnering with us monthly? 
Learn more about how to give on page two of this giving guide. 

$100 Monthly

$50 Monthly

$25 Monthly

(16)

(32)

(64)

One-Time Gi=s

As we look to begin the work in Maui, there are a few one-Ime purchases that we will be making. Below 
is a list of these one-Ime needs and their projected cost. Would you pray about giving towards a specific 
need? Know that all giMs given through our giving agency (Central Missionary Clearinghouse) are tax-
deducIble. Learn more about how to give on page two of this giving guide. 

Home/House Church Down Payment - $3,500

50 Folding Chairs - $1,250

IniHal Outreach Materials - $1,500



Ways-to-Give

Giving to the Brunks through Central Missionary Clearinghouse (C.M.C) is a tax decidable donaIon. 
C.M.C. is recognized by the Internal Revenue Service as a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organizaIon. CMC was 
organized “to promote ChrisIanity and its principles through evangelism and missionary endeavors, 
including the establishing of churches and schools, translaIng, prinIng and distribuIng Bibles and 
ChrisIan literature, and the use of all media available to present acceptable the message of 
ChrisIanity.” (Quoted from the Charter) CMC has a board of directors, who see that the organizaIon 
funcIons as legally incorporated and approved by the Internal Revenue Service. Below are a few ways by 
which you can give monthly support or a one Ime giM. 

Give Online

Watch our online giving tutorial at h4ps://youtu.be/UW1lQ6H-cuY (copy or click the link).  

Give By Mail

Download CMC's individual giving form at reachmaui.org/geInvolved. Make sure to read and 
follow all instrucIons that are given on the form. AMer wriIng out your check to C.M.C., send 
your check with the completed form to CENTRAL MISSIONARY CLEARINGHOUSE P.O. BOX 
219228 HOUSTON TX 77218-9228. 

Give Through Your Church

We understand that some believers have a convicIon about giving to missions through their 
local church. We respect that convicIon and want to give you a few pointers on how you can 
give through your church to us and the Reach Maui Vision. 

Whether your church already supports Reach Maui or not, we recommend the following steps to 
begin partnering through your local church. First, download CMC's church donaIon form at 
reachmaui.org/geInvolved. Second, give the completed form to whoever handles missions 
giving in your church and let him know you want to give to the Brunk family (who are church 
planIng to Maui) through the church. 

If your church has any quesIons, direct whoever handles missions giving to email us at 
ma4@reachmaui.org or call us at 808.321.6455. 

https://youtu.be/UW1lQ6H-cuY
https://youtu.be/UW1lQ6H-cuY

